Haunted Halloween Festivities

On the hunt for spook-tacular and scream-worthy Halloween festivities? Packed with bars
and restaurants, there’s no better place to celebrate this holiday in true spooky style than
San Diego! Get ready for ghosts, ghouls, goblins, and more, because Halloween is just
around the corner and we’ve got the ultimate list of fun and easy ways to take your
Halloween from ordinary to extraordinary. Make like a pumpkin and roll on over to these
haunted happenings around town!
Woodstock’s Halloween Movies Trivia Night
Do you own a black cat? Are you allergic to garlic? Most importantly, are you ready for
the ultimate spooky trivia showdown? Woodstock’s Pizza in Pacific Beach is hosting a
special Halloween-Themed Movie Trivia Night for trivia aficionados and horror fans
alike. Grab a slice and a pint before settling into a spine-chilling trivia competition worthy
of this spook-tacular evening. Fuel your Halloween fun with special deals
on Frankenpies, half-and-half pizzas of your creation! Extra points will be awarded to
teams in costumes.
Date: Wednesday, October 31st
Time: 8:00 P.M.
Price: Free!
1221 Garnet Avenue, San Diego 92109
Website: https://woodstockspb.com/
Halloween at The Village
Collect sweets and treats at The Village at Pacific Highlands Ranch alongside ghouls and
goblins for a Trick or Treatevent around the center. Roam the shops while listening to
live music by Seed & Song at The Village Square, capture memories with complimentary
photography by Keane Studios, and enter your or your child’s best Halloween costume
photo from the evening for a chance to win the grand prize!
Date: Sunday, October 28th
Time: 3:00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M.
Price: Free!
13490 Pacific Highlands Ranch Pkwy, San Diego 92130
Website: http://phrvillage.com
The Bloody Charro at Osetra Seafood & Steaks

Find your Halloween spirit with one of the spookiest sips in town at Osetra Seafood &
Steaks, one of the Gaslamp Quarter’s most elegant and sophisticated bar and
restaurants. In honor of Halloween, Bar Manager Marcelo Amaya has introduced The
Bloody Charro, a dry ice cocktail that will be smoking up the menu all season long.
Black in color with a red rim, The Bloody Charro is made with Azunia Blanco organic
tequila, passion fruit, blood orange, activated charcoal, lime, habanero-infused agave
and a tajin rim for a spicy kick of flavor!
Date: All of October
904 Fifth Avenue, San Diego 92101
Website: http://www.osetraseafoodandsteaks.com/
Cinnamon Roll Pancakes with Lazy Hippo
Start your sweets consumption early with the most important meal of the day! Wake up
with a Halloween treat worth the trip at this charmingly whimsical downtown breakfast
cafe. With the purchase of any breakfast item of your choice from Breakfast Enchiladas
to Chicken & Waffles and more, receive a free indulgent Cinnamon Roll Pancake with
your order!
Date: Wednesday, October 31st
Price: Free!
416 Third Avenue, San Diego 92101
Website: https://www.lazyhippobreakfast.com/
All Night Happy Hour at Wokou Ramen & Yakitori
Why limit happy to one hour? If ever there was a picture-perfect excuse to grab a drink,
it’s Halloween. This year, Wokou Ramen & Yakitori is raising the bar with Happy Hour
specials extended all night long! Sip from an extensive selection of beers, sakes and
vibrant signature cocktails with bar bites and Japanese fare.
Date: Wednesday, October 31st
Price: A la carte
5965 Village Way, San Diego 92130
Website: http://wokouramen.com/
Jalisco Cantina’s Marigold Margarita

If you find yourself in North County this October, delight in a craft creation courtesy of
Jalisco Cantina. This Oceanside spot promises an authentic, elevated Mexican eating
experience coupled with a stellar tequila bar, signature libations and magnificent
margaritas. According to the traditions of Dia De Los Muertos, marigolds are used to
guide the spirits of loved ones to their altars with their vibrant color. This month, snag an
exclusive Marigold Margarita at Jalisco Cantina, made with reposado tequila, orange
juice, citrus, a black lava salt rim and marigold.
Date: All of October
Price: $10
213 N Coast Hwy, Oceanside 92054
Website: http://thejaliscocantina.com/

